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Thursday. January 19, ltel

Senate-Sponsored "Winter Week-End" Starts Tomorrow
With Dante, Gala Floor Show at Old Colony Motel
Delta Omega Ends
Successful Semester
B1 G. P.

On
().!Ita

Cast of "George Washington Slept Here"
LZi'i

On January 20-22, 1961, the Student Senate Is goln.
to present ·'A Winter Week-End," one 01 the most elab

_

orate and memorable events of the entire schOOl year.

Goodwin

Mond., night,

The events for two of the three-day week-end will be
held in the magnificent ballroom of the new Colony Mo

January 9,

Omega J'rofenionat Soeiety

tu.ld itl finat banquet of the Mmea

..
tor Holel and are under the chainnanshlp ot Paul Or

....

sina
.

'J11e

speaker for the evening

Beginning

tit Adolph T. Schmidt who I,
WafI,d Development Couneil.

.... appointed to this poaitlon by

fot'1lle1' Gov ern or Dennis J.
April 29, 1958.

o

ing

Roberta

He wa. l'Up..

90iuted to the poalfJon of Encu
th. Diretto!" by Governor Christo
pher Del SeltO.

accompanied by a five-piece group of jaz.r.: artists and featur
ing Miss Pat Goodwin, vocalist.

Mr. Schmidt is .. graduate of

pte

University

and

Woonsocket with bie wife and

n

Rhode bland Development

Council has ita CGunterpart In

j

I

llJfIiodty Oof Itates. ThUG organ

UOII.l are enerGISed in dome

t.,r future developmenL YoullC

pte

J",t.

Ita

.e bett.er GpportunitJes

behli,e of organiaa_tJona such

thi..

Mr. 11""*. and U••

cast

or ;GEORGE

Porreca,
lI.r. Schmidt told the members Gf Balmer. A. GoklberJ', G. Con,don,

Brooks. J. Clemmney. A.

o.lta Om ca,

d....a

t hi. organizatlGn

U1tanglblel. It does plan

a:nd design, but doel Dot build.

Oon a state-wide drive to create opo

timiam with the people Gf Rhode

which proved to be very
Rhode Island DevelGpment successful.
eennell is divided iato four divi_
A question frem the floor by
Idone:
Ruas Bland, former Pusident ot
1. Planning
the Society, caused 1If. Schmidt to

The

.. Community Plannin,

blAnd,

aay that Rhode bland would not

beneftt a great deal from the legis
c. Capital Improvement 'Pro latiou'tG uJieve distreued areas.

b. State Planning

2.

8.
4.

Sunday morning will ftnd !.he ae.
Mr. MuselJi has appeared
with such leading and famous tivities trandernd to the IGun..
bands as Stan Kenton and rec.- jof Gardner Rail where brunch will
orda lor Capital records, Boots: be served hom 10:30 to 11:90. The
Mu elIi is a well.known figure iremainder Gf the day will be lett
in the jazz worl d and has ap-· to the discretion ot the .tudenta.
peared at StoryviIle in Boston.
Becau se of the popullrlty o(
Miele Goodwin has also ap- this raja event, the Siudent Sen·
peared with Stan Kenton and ate urges you tOo purchAlle you,
is no stranger to the eollege titkets In ndvenee Insof.r ..
circuit, Pat Goodwin is also only 250 ticket!! will be aold.
W.\lJlllN(IT(ijI{ l1UWT DOr. From ieft t. rlt"LJ P'retewol under contract to Capital rec- 'I'itkeu will be on 8ale dan,. fronl:
A. Bell, R. Wa lll:.r. M. M...oO.. I. Souey, D_ Tbompsan, I. -r.l«Itt, B
1':OO-J:oo in the Student Union.
orda.
B. Hart, T. Skype. S. nattley, M. KuTb. M. Zacco. B. Silva, S. Drew
The titketa, takin.. the form of
So auspicious is this ooneert
In. IS-pace prOlU....Cive a brief
that Fred Grady. dise.jockey
outline of the history surrouad
for WPAW, made arrange·
ing the' week-end and prorid.
men u to tape the concert and
lIug«estions retardin&, tile atlir..
then to broadcast it over New
for eaeh "enlnl's entedainNent
Eng lan d and New York State
and for Sunday aCternoon.
via the FM concert station.
Since this is the firat time an
Apparel for the concert will
event such as this has ever been
be casual.

j

re,idea

ebUdren.

Mary Lou Keith, Dave Thompson, Algie Bell,

And Mike Merolla Outstanding in Masquers'
Hilarious 'George Washington Slept Here'

"Geor.e Waahln.rton Slept HeR" ,..ss presented b, the Masque'fs
gram
Mr. Schmidt Bald that Rhode Island
RecreatiGn and P u b I i c i t y , was not neces6arily a "distressed" on MOJld"" Januar y 16; despite inclement weather the audltoriu••a.
filled to upaclt,_ Students and membera of the faculty applauded up
which tries to set people area.
from out of state to vilit
After hearln&, a wonderful speech roarioullly at the I!klll(ul perrO'fmlLnC
of Mar,. Lou Keith, Dave
Rhode Island.
by Mr. Adolph T. Schmidt, the
Thompson. Algie Bell, and Mike Merolla.
DivisIon,
which members of Delta . Omega ap
Research
gathers the information that plauded as the former members of
the varieull IJtate agenciu ulJe. the Board of Directors received
Indulltrial
Divl.IGn,
which certificates of Reeognltlon for the
helps industry' In Rhode la- work that they had done durin&' the
land. 40" Gt all .alariea and put semester. Trophies weN! then
wages paid in tbJs state come awarded to the outgoin, Gfficers.
from induriry.
John Hendenon next turned (.be

Schmidt hu coordinated the gavel over to the new President,
"'1"11: of hia Grganization. Hia whole Dick Latrargue who presented plana

l(r,

approach waa to "sell" Rhode Is

IftDd to

the induatriea. Then he put

the. week.end festivities on Friday. January

20, at the Colony "Motor Hotel Will be dancing and a floor show
from 8-12. Music will be provided by Tony Abbot and lh.
Abb-Tonea. Attire for this evening will be semi-formal.
A two-hour juz concert will be presented Saturday aft
ernoon from 1-3 in the ballroom of the Colony Motor Hotel.
eading the bill of well-known jazz artists- is Boots MuselU

tucutive Dinetor of the Rhode

s

By Roslyn Pompilio

I

fGr the next semester and adjoum_

ed the meetin"

will

present

ita

traditional

probably

will expect to pay an exorbitant

price.

UAll

I

I

I

_

Geer&,e Wuhlngton had not

I
slept

_

But fGr the entire weell:.

Scene of Bryant "Winter Weekend"

forth. comic chain of events.. After
tlnancial

difficulties,

the

Fullen

suddenly realized what the hGuse
The rnemboera of

meant to them.

the cut in order of appearance
were

Mr.

Kimber,

Algie

Belle;

Newton Fuller, David Thompson;
AlUlabelie Fuller, Mary LOoU Keith:
Madge
Steve

Sandr

Fulle'f.
Eldridge.

Clayton

Evans,

Hartley;

Roger

Walker:

Barry

Balmer:

Renll Leslie, Theresa Skype: Hes
ter, Sandra D

w: Raymond, Alan

Goldberg: Uncle Stanley, Michele,
�.(erGllai Ler,eU Frozer, JGhn Tal_

cott:

Tommy

Porreca;

Sue

aaghes.

Anthony

Barrlnrlon,

Evette

Silva: MI.. WlkOI, Gay Hart; Hr.

Preseott,

lamea C)emmey.

The pIa, lUIdu th. dl,-.ction ot
Proleasor

David

Brooks

waa

a

It's Not Too Late!

__

almost losing the heuae bec&use of

StIImldl

at Bryant Colle&,e, you

end's entertainme.nt, the coat Is
CoUege Winter Formal" held in
only $G per couple. The members
tne elersnt ballroom ot'the Colony
of the Student Senate hope to aIM
Motor Hote\. Dancing will be from
you there; so purchB8e y ur ticket.
9 p.m. to'1 a.m. with music by Ton y
early.
The op nln, Bcene of the comedy rnashing hit. The production man_
Abbott and his orchestra. Faverl!
Mjlltre
Soucy:
Richard
age
l' was
will be distributed to each couple lr------�
Is "a farm 'bouse. When Newton
of Propcrtiell, Gay Hart; Make-up, and re!roahments wlll be served.
Fuller announcea to his wife tbat
Mr. Arthur 'Puce; Publicity, John Couplee will be afforded the eppor
the dilapidated bouse in the batk
Winter Week-End
tunlty to hllve their pictures taken
Talcott; Program, Jehn Talcett,
In
color
by
a
phOotographer.
M'em
Tickets on Sale
country ot Pennsylvania ia to be
• e M ro IIA, Gcorge R'
I
Ivard , B'1l
M'k
bers of the faculty and adminis i
In
Student Union
their home, It was not to Mrs. Ful· Buchanen, and Roslyn Pompilio
.
tration will be guelts.
;,
let's likinl'. The dlsc very that

tbere, but Benedkt Arnold had, set'

Adolph T.

undertaken by a group of sludent.

The bl..
rt. night of the week
end will be Saturday night, Janu
ary 21, when the Student Senate

Old Colony Molel

,,"'="=="=====,;==T=',;,'="="

StNet, Provid,.cI.
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InformaUon ror ·the l\Ud-Year
Examination Period, 1961

1. Class e s end February 3.

Rditorial and Buain... Office&, Alumni HaU. Bryant COUll',
154 Hope

..".

R C U W It Y

2.

Shorthand and Typewriting elaSl!es
when not taking examination. Stu.

On the last meetln, ot eac:h

d... aU Itudentl who are u:euud dent, with C Iver(l.rea may-it is

R.I.

Lawrenee F.

B,

Goyette,

Student &n.t.e

!rolQ the final examination will be oPtional with them. Students with
given card, evldenciIl8' thll apeeial A and B averages are not per.

Member
Associated Collegiate Press

Laffargue New
President 01
Delta Omega

Cuban Reports
On ClISff9
"J'"rapectivel

On

The

•

4

By G. P. Goodwin

United

ejve ntited to attend the Shorthand and States," was a Harvard Council
privilege. If you do not
Dick Laff'argue has been eleded
an "excuse eard,.. you mUlt t Ike TypoWl'ItIfir c1alllles F ebruary 6 , 7
, sponsored program conducted in ·p-",
j
,
. D.lt. Om.ga, RI,,'
U
. ..........
. Charltl L. Labonte the examination durinlf the exami. and 8.
..
..
Edi/fff"-i#-,Ch f .. .
7. Students with an Ineomplete behalf of the National Student As- Bergstrom was elected. Vice-Presi.
Dorothy Niemintn nation period, FebnJary ft thrnUlJn
.
...
.
1f'II"iat, Edttor...........
or iailinr vadell in Office Maehines soeiation. The prorram consisted dent of the Society, and Jaek Hart.Jim Baker 1{).
.
. .
. .. .. .. . . ... . . . .
S;ortl EdittW.
a. Students who have ellta in are reQuired to attend the speeial of. discussion groups from colleges
L. F. Goyette
BruiMll Aftuwgrr
ley was elected S e eretary. Pete
. Bruce Schau ueeas of ZO% and those whOle eI a.UM.February 6 ' 7, and 8 when and universities In New En"rland.
.. .
..
.. . ..
Alst. BtuitlUll Matk1.gh"... .. .
Goodwin is the new' Treasurer and
. tak lD an examm atlon.
FrOilllk Keough work is ineoJrlp1ere will receive not
AdwrlUift9 Mdfttl!/D"
The speakers represented the MidAlan Timpson Assistant Tre asurer.
"renewal"
of
8. RegIstration
Caroi Sluak. eards notifying them of the fact
OffiCI MOIIIJfltT......................... ... . . . ....:
.
.
.
d e East Af lca . Latm Amen ca,
,
l'
The new Publie Relations Dll"j!Ctor
Tony POrtono va that' they are inelirible for the students in the -Seecretarial Depart-; i
.. . . .
.
.
.. .
C"'clIla/wlt Mtllloger
Carol Sleuk. F. Jut:aclca, AI Lanoif examination.
PMIDpDpls",
ment lor the new semester will and So utheastern Asia. The diplo of Delta Omega is John Laguno.
I
•. Only the Dean of your de- take plaee at 10:30 a.m. on TuelS mats. teachers. and profenional wlch.
T. Kevin Occonnor. Frank Jur.cb.]. A. C.!IJ.(her, Mary
Ft:a/'/jr, Writ""
Lou Keith, Rollyn Pompilio, Barbara Rull, Maxine partment can granl you permiyion day, February '21.
men from these eoun triea described
The members of the Soeiety roe.
to take the e:s:aminatioD if you
9. Sinee provision will be made the many uneertaintt
Sirkin, 10hn Davil
es exlS'tlnc in
1IIDtr, J.... """"'. Oay Kin have over 20% cuts. If you have to gin out achedules and books at
w
. . .. . . ..
.
'_f, .sw/ .
untly elected the followinr mem
their eountries, and outlined the
So.od.T AbbcoU, 001'01 De"-Ca.Dll. o-ae Oorrcdo-. LeU, PI..... had e::r.:e
0-./ Sla'
ive cutJ (over 20 ) .nd the above hou", it is imperative
bers to t.he Board of Directors:
Geot.f'! lJu:t!lIOll. JIM!. roatalDC. l'aula CanIJ. 0... Stupoa.
have been ill or experienced other I th.t you, report at the proper time . steps beine taken to .1Ieviate theae
RkI:i . AI c.tt
Ne.l Ge.rhardt-Junior
.1Dd..
KA
AtI_;.;.., &af
Late .rrival or failure to register problems. The peraonaUtle. usem_
unavoidable difficultiel, you may
"--, D_ c...n present your case in writing to the on February 21 will neceuitate deKAt
.. ..
.
C . fIl.' .
Myrna Baller--Junior
bled for thia weekend 'Were quite
.
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nean who may. for ca

. grant laya and Inconvenience. Please co-

=====""========== ======= ! permission to take the examina. operate by reporting at the proper
'
ll tion.
rrr=
day and hour. A student who arS. Final ex.min.tiona will be rivel afwr the Opening Da te must
.
SINESS TRE, N DS
BU'
held from February 6 through 10 .Iso pay this Late Entrance Fee of
I'========================' .!l ! aeeording
to the scbedule which'1 $5. A re';ewal student who iluiVe3

II

I

'

By Russell

W. Bland'

has been posted.

6. Studenb v.ith a grade of

D: I

noteworthy:

the um '
tIna ; Dr.

Profeasor

1961

as "a conservative young man with a rather thin veneer of
liberalism". This is lin unusual about face for this sharply
crltJr.a
I magazine.
,

A Laser is a brand new device which makes possible com"
y or space an....
S IS no onIf
waves.
y 19'
lon
mumca
'
'I
the military but can make possible unlimited channels for
... radio and television broadl:8sting and also unjammabJe world
wide eommuniaations.

·

::

Do

TUESDAY, FEB. 7·

ine

ta a

of Malaya: Mr. Enrique Menocal.

Word

.

Buildin&,

Global Geography I

Rhode Island Education (T.ED.)
Literature

PersonAl Psyehology

1:00 P.M.

Problems in Speech & Writine (T.ED.)

(Prep.)

Secretarial Typewriting (J4)

'Methods of Teaching

Ba!!ic Business

Kappa Tau EI ects Steve Firrnender
By Riehard Maeomber

With a Dew semester nearing,
eleetions of officers were of

the

brothers

Fint

as

officers:

Vke-Prea:iclen.t, Rieh.rd.
2nd Vice-Pre&lde.t,
Redstone;

Seeretar,.

E1tpJle Alke9; Treanrer. Ed.
ward B. at. John; Ser,e••t·.t-.

Secretary;

•

'WI1IJ., , GoDr ...w.1' I c.J>Me
A-ref),"'<>O! u
A/lf) I

Vie. Preaident-RoaalJe Amenta
Recordin.- See.

Dianne Wormwood

Corru. Soc._Aathy Quinlan

Treasurer_Per&'y Sehamenek
Athletic Director_Gin. De Santis

Alumni Sec_..J ane Gregory

Histori.n 

__

Publicity Direetor

rean 'Pa"entJ

Barbara Bailey

Sergeant-at-Arms and

Pledge Mistren..Myrna Baller

.

entire hierarchy "'01 Cuba 01 bein. Western ieaning., but Commu·
Communl!!t. The top Commu
h' effectlB
th nist 18 nistie
on the people will la.t
Gurevra, an Argentin. trained In for many ye an: The combination
Russia and eoaehed for the Job of of anti_Yankee eelln,s, a we.k
f
r d lining Cuba. The people, Meno. agrarian economy, and the idul
caJ maln'aln, 'a..
-·
-.nd
"oIl Istic desire for a eompiete equality
..Thl
-...I..
'
I' hI
eontillue to f\ght against tbe Com_ for eve.ry n'an have cre.ted luch 'a
munbt regime. How lone wlll Cas . fertile breadlDe pl.ee for Commu
tro be In power/ 60_ 90.100 days nilm. It will be deeadel before

held their joint Pled&,e Formal at

the Falstaff on Ja nuary 14.
New officers

were SWOrD

t he

in 1m.

banquet.

medi.tely

followin.r

to

increase the enjoyment

A band provided muaie for dl.ftein&,

furt.6er

.

FREE DELIVERY

ITAUAN AND STEAK GRINDERS
Dkkt aura and AJma Servlnc You

Sawrda,. 4

Sue Bolter

President

.

THE BEST FOODS IN THE CITY
•

APK Elects
New Officers

Robert Messing;

251 BROOK STREET

PIZZA

moderator. and eaeb man comment.ed on the effect or lack of ef-

it just is a Matter of time. Who the true offect of Cuban Incltemont
will take over Cuba when th,is bap. will be known. Unt il thia .revolution
pens remains uneertain.. Militarls- takes place the Russian amballlador
Chaplaill, Bruce Griffith.
tic an
ot hlgh·spirited youths, will attend iovernment meetinp ..
The brothers of Kappa Tau and
l all In the di!!cuil8 of social_ direetor of Cuban polley.
RIl .
:
n
the lIisters of Alpha Phi Kappa
nl

THE CAMPUS PIZZA

•

b

Arms,Leonard Del Gallo; AthIe·
tie Director, Kenneth Cibrowaki;
1Ilst orian. Barr y Gel fand; Alum-

M.eontber j
Howard

Three Question, we.....ked by the

.

[ '=====-:
(T.ED.)

Political .nd F.eonomie Pr0111SOl1!.

_
_
___________

B.A. Typewritlng-3G

.

The st;mln.r and panel diKUS.

sion!! were moderated by Harvard

___

L atin American History

FRIDAY, FEB. 10
9'00
. A M.

i

in
c haplain
�/ean Mi,lion
0 , turning its back on the weak
A'PK
economies of Latin. America. With
the next breath he challenk1!s Cu their Mothers in KT for the Pledge
tro's right to make Cuba a "Volun Banquet, which a I) be held on
teer RuaaJan. Satelite." Menee.1
January U at the FalsLaff
IItron gly maintained
that
Fidel
Ca!!tro is Communist (I.e. Fidel
loves Fidel too much to b e Com_ ists. or perbaps tho most probable,
I:uunlst), bu Menocal aeeused the another strong dietatol' of pro

" rep.)
English (P
Psychology (Sec.)

FEB. 9
.M.
.
9'00
A

THURSDAY,

BE:

Paul Orslna-Benior

Sayigh, lecturer at Princeton. able Board of Directors should eon.
and senior statesman from Le ba tnue to make Delta. OMe a Profe&.
non; and m.ny othen including
lIi nal Soeiety a top organiution
Averell Harriman who represented
on the Bryant College Campus.
tt.e United States.

and fiery bunt ot tem.,
.... r.ment. H.
accuse!! the Ameriean adminl,'.
•'"
tion of aban.donlng the Cuban dUr

Business Communication.
Law 1 for Secretaries
Educatlo11al Psychology II (T.ED.)

.

From 11 A. If. to Z A. M. Dan,
P. M. to 2 P. M. - Sunday 6 P.
MAMiD, 1-1758

.Ilb

"t,
t""trar

In the Spring Semester this able
held the post or Seeretary of
the Cuban Sugar Institute; Dr Yus. group of oft"l n and the equally

chosen Mr. Enrique Menocal who
tied Cuba two wuks .go to seek
temporary asylum in the U. S. Mr.
Menocal P03lessos the typicalLatin
American. temper.ment. He emphaalze!! his short machine gun ftre
an!!wen wilh a w.ve 0( the haud.

Secretarial Mathematici

in the preBiden�y and the follow ing

•

Vocabulary

"no

a.lso

elluae of the sbort space. I will
dwell on only one penon and one
eountry's lIt1'.irs. The locil point
of intered at this time is Latin
Amerleap a.tfain; thenfore'l have

Mathematic! (Prep.)
Offlee Techniques

The PubJishin ...
... Industry is the latest fair·haired boy of creat importance to the brothers
the market investor. For some reason or other ita biggest of Kappa Tau. The result of the
money maker is text books, college text books. I wonder elections placed Stephen Firmender

why?

&;

w,re

':;

Acco unting

Word Study & Mechanics of Englip.R

WEDNESDAY; FEB. 8
,
9:00 A.M.

1:00 ·P M

rganizat.ion (Pzoep.)

Study

(Prep.)

1:00 P.M.

Stan Spileeki-Senior

.. I,
"'an'

.

eepinlf (Prep.)

0

Wayne 'Pimental---senlor

... "

fect these situationa had on' nis
On Janu.ry 3 AIPK eled-ed new
eaunt .
.... I Ond I' d"
,
'
..... ng
ofl'icera for the coming semester.
out the many bril,
o --,.,,
and discourses that we
;en be- Thou elected were as folio".:

(See.)

Human Anatomy &; PhySiology

9:00 A.M.

Trucks are starting to lose a little ground to rails.Piggyback systems are faster plus the trucking industry is much
too slow in settling damage claims.

Four-ftfths of the world's whisky production is consumed
in the U. S. Only four companies produce 80% of this-Seagrams, National Distillers, Schenley, nnd Hiram Wulker. The
taxes paid by this industry rank third in importance to the
I.R.S. Half of the price of your favorite beverage is tak.en
up by tuxes. The distilling industry h48 many other problema besides high taxation though-imports, high prices, tremendou8 inventories. a dependency upon population growth
I e moons mers.
" above aI
for market growth, any
ootlegging accounts for 60 million gallons a year, or 25 per cent
of the total legal sales.

s

English Composition

Bnsines6 Orpni ation

The Russian "ruble reforms" are, of course, just propagnnda. moves. Rubles are not permitted to be exported from
Russia and therefore there is no market for them Qnd they
cannot then be compared in any way to any currency to get
their true value.

A Magazine of Wall Street article predicts that there will
be absolutely no inflation under J.F. K. The writer sees him

Survey o f the Biological Sciences

1:00 P.M.

Jim Reynolcb-Senlor

ay
e
1m. rom
0
Eeonomiea staft' of the University
.

I ==========================. sif
II
I

Why the criticism or the Anderson-Dillon trip to Bonn,
Germany? The Secretary of the Treasury and the UnderSecretary of State should not have been criticized for "amaermany has cIearIy forgolten
es
WIG
"
'
'h bl undenng.
teurIS
her rporal obligations to the U. S. After all, how many millions 01 dollars did it take to put her back on her feet after
W.W. II. This situation has at last·proved to us that we cannot pay for all the Free World's defense.

Rogel:' Pugh--J'unior

after the Opening Date mu!t also fo nuer Assistant Deputy of the
pAy the LIIte Entr.nce Fee of $5. Treasury Dep.rtment of Cuba, who

The new year seems to have been heralded in by a not- F, or Incompletes in Shorthand or I 10. Clasl\8S begin at 8:00 a.m.
able lack ot firm predictions for any kind of economic changes Typewriting are required to attend 011 Thunday, February 23, 196L
whether up or down. This is in contrast to last year's optimism which of course was never realized. But the first bright
sign of the new year is already apparent-the stock market
shows detl.nite signs of becomilli!' bullish again. Last week
Schedule 9f Final Examinations
the market had the largest daily advance since 1967. Dow
February,
Jones industrials advanced 11.24 poin . This might help to
'
bear out the general feeling that there will be an upturn,
Seeretarial. Teacher-Edueation and Collere Prepanli}ry Studenu
though not a definite boom, around the end of the second
Rooms 2A and 2C
quarter.
MONDAY, FEB. 6
9:00 A.M.

Manny Gorri.ran--J'unlor
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WHERE TO ENJOY YOUR
MOST PLEASANT EVENING?

No queltion about it . , . at the magnitk:ent new Maceo
Polo Restaurant and Cocktall Loun,e. Here ...&here'.
1OCDC1biog speciAl to the 'parkle ja the cocklails, lOme.
thiDJ indescribably woDdedUI in the llavor of the
,uperbly lel'Ved food
You'll lIad the workl·tamou. Marco Polo ReatautaDl
aDd Cocktail Lou.age in Rbode hland', IDOIt modcrD.
motor botel. Tab Roule l·A to the Colony Motor
HOleI for tbe finest mear you ,"ver ale, in the most fu.

ciUUoa: tet.tina:.
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Philadelphia Eagles Capture First
Championship After 11-Year Waif
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yard field goal to mount the &Core
After 11 long , lean years, 7,326I
By Louie Andolino
boxing. It a aillo a known lael
to 6-0. Up to this time Green Day
die-hard fanl Including thi. writer
that
this sport bas done mucb tq
Many so-called ,"expert.1it bave
kept the ban hom Van Brocklin.
aaw the Philadelphill Eagles defeat
come out with the declaration that reduce the juvenile delinqumc,.
but rnidwu.,y in the seeond quarter
tbe Green Bay Pack.r1 in a brulsing I. '1\0 longer a .port but an rates in conjunction with u....
after all .xchange of punts the box
in&, a-alne for the worl d champlon
thllt
immoral
vlee
Earles gained pOMlession at their
ship at F'Tal\kl in Field on a beautithe
sports world.. taken many "slum Idds" oft' tJ
from
banned
rd line.
�AAU4QCQdU�AA�UU=�AUQ ful, sunshine filled day. The Paek- 40-ys
They claim that the injuries in_ .lrMts and made honut w....
Th Eagles quickly gained the
e , who have carved a new nlehe
ed In a bClxlng match take earners out of them, many tim,.
lead with their favorite weapon- CUlT
in the hearts of professional foolaU the aport out 01 It and merely makiq them prominent l'Hldenlio
the long pus. The Dutchman hit
ball fan., vaulted from an unbe
make It a bloody brawl, In which of a eommunlty. Needle!! to .a"
Tom McDonald 10r a 2&-yard ptlQ
By Wa,De Miller
Hevable l1-yeax fami ne into the
te.l"
the brawlers are paid hand-lome- without boxing many younrs
over eentet', and on the n ut play
champio nship gama in two ""lGna
x·
1 , deJ)endlpl[ on how blood-thirsty would have turned to crime. Bo
found him eluding defeTaive h .lf- .1
LOUIE'S 49 . AOX 20
under the masterful leadership of
and mean they al:'e! Thh opi.JLion In &, teaches a boy how to deftond
back Hank Gremmingel:' on • beau'1'00 much height and too much scoring ability were more than
Vince Lomb.rdl. The Eaglea Uke
s held by many and i, urtainly himself, .ralb confidence, and nl<.lrr
""Qll.Jh to overcome Il .crappy AOX basketball team. &th teams were
tlful fake to acore the touchdown. I
important. ruped bis fellow 1IlU.
oIf in their scoring In the lint period with LOUIE'S lea ding 5-2 at the wile eame up the hllrd way finish
.I,rengthened b)' the (act t.hat
Bob Waleto n converted the
ing la st in '1958 be!01'O cornln&,
an a s port that glvII youth a pa..
end. Behind Nejl Gerhard'. 8many
i ',
IIl!t.od
Cole
(Ace)
Howard
and
po ints
'C
to
happen
oceur,
injuries do
.
point aftel:' tonchdown aud later
Nn'a 2 b... kets LOUIE'S spurted to an overwhelminr 23·10 lead Ilnd strong with a 7-6 rec ord and a He
time
involving' heillthy exen:ise and
but to .ay that boxing is Immora l
ll
.
o
g
6.eld
a
added
period
tlte
in
on
,re: never hea ded in the aecond half. AOX, which had ditrk:uity·
_
ond-place tie in 1959.
keen competition
e 'Wrong!
Of
seems absurd.
to mount the Ea;:les lead to 10-6
the ball to their leading scorer, Art Pa!!'<Juale, had dfTiculty scorinC"
o
r
time
.ame
at
field
playing
The
thi
c
question
il eIi.putabl"
s
u H
sport!
The
believes
fan
avenge
'WaLb. any conlistency. LOUIE'S were led In .l!coring by Gerhard, Bar
at halfUme.
while was in good condition· a lact that
that more Injuries and deathl'! Ilre and like many others wUl nevet
tIY; and Bamford with 18 poinu and ten points
The third period was a
favored the Ellgles' atrong passing
(harlie Zayat led AOX with 9 points.
nc rred in boxine than In any h ave a definite .olution.
defensive battle with the Eagles' I u
An interellt.ing note to thb .ub
game. The Blart
the gama wu
BEING other IJport, but this is not true.
one
5 c o r i nc
drive
ect is the queaUon of whether a
almost the downftl,U for the Eaglel
m:x 39· SIGMA LA.MBDA 15
J
d.t
an
of
in
n
i
ue
recen
poll
Rea
THWARTED by an interception. A
With Cleland, Powell, and McCall controlling the backboArds and and their loyal fan!. On their first
era Dig""
ith appl"Oximately 9 minutes left
11. scoring, BEX romped te an easy victory. The game wu in litt le play lrom scrimmage Van BrOCkhaps rank, third behind fo otball and hiS work. Wh.i1e thumbin g through
1ft the game, Bart StalT bit Mill
IIp\.lbt when BEX spurted to an early 10-2 lead. The second hal1 found
the January l88ue 01 Ring Maga
lkl drilted back and. threw a soft
baaehan, with basketball a elose
MeGee in th4! end one to gain the
Da setting up their leading Icoru (Cleland.) for ealY buket! who
came actoss the article, ';Ce
flare PAu .to 8iJ1 Barnea, which \Va.
..ume that
lI"tehed with 19 poiot! to lead both teams In acoring. SIGMA LAMB
lead for Green Bay. Green Bay fourth:. Must we then a
Fun '"
trating
After illus
Fighting
"
.
.
•
thl!54! aports are immoral! It we \
n0\ leading !Corers were G,oldenherr a nd David with 8 and 5 points juggled ana finally intercepted by
anous examp ea, the writer relied
kicked ot!' to .Ted Dean and behind
·..,.h. SIGMA LAMBDA FORFEITED THEIR S.E(:OND SOHEDULED Bill Quinlan, GfUn Bay's Ace de
acme tremendous blocking ran!fO on thla llIIIumpUon, then we on this conclusion: "Since it is all
r,<\ ME OF THE WEEK TO BIB GIVING THEM A RECORD OF 0 fensive end. This play ould have
axiom that to be ....
... .t it , • me
·t
-down the sideline. 101:' 68 yards. must conclude that all sports are
WINS AND 5 DEF&ATS.
.
must love his "Work, it ia ufe to
been the tuminlt point of the pme,
Van Brocklin atayed o n the vaund Immora l.
assume that, adverae Itatementa to
but on a eritical 4th down .Ituation,
The gtneral belief about lighten
on the next two plays with Ted
co trary, the great majority of
llEX 26· KT 25
the great defens.ive line of the
Dean carrying, and then hit Bill (both pro!usional and amat eul:')
In a tense Itre"!e hetwl·.n two ev.nly .. tehed l.eams, BEX ral Eagles stop-r,ed Jim Taylor 011 Il
' c amplOlUI fou nd enjoyment in
'
Barnes lor a 17-yard gain on a i. that 1ft
the COUTU of a bout, boxing and even without the great
net in the fourth quarter to overcome KT. BEX quickly !IOIred out in plunge.
.
with
culminated
drive
The
p....
a
played
Stinehour
and
they wlll do anything to win and monetary rewards which came to
frtmt in the Ilnt period leading 8-5. McCall
No sooner had the 'Eoglea re Dean aeorlng on a 5-y.rd .weep wilfully Injure
trLJtior part by ontrolling the boarda, allowing Kt only one shot at a
their opponent! in many of them, would bave lound
much. to the delight 01 the joyous
their wa)' Into the tine. Even in
tIme. KT rallied In tbe next two quarters behind De Gallo , Cibroski, ceived the boll when rooki e Ted
any way possible . It we ansl)"l!e
Eagles' fana.
the days when boxin, was the
ud Cannole but fell behind In the 4th quarter .s Randy Fostet hit lor Dean fumbled ,!n a full-back draw
.
The gllme continued its thrilling the principles oC lootbllll for inIgal
son of sporta, there ....
�.u basket. and a foul ahot to put BEX ahead lor good. Clelllnd, Foster, play giving Green Bay poueaalon
·lUI
.
.
ef
nslve
e
a
that
find
we
Btance,
pace
respec
with
moments
few
laat
the
in
points
7
and
e
point
B
with
lack of aspirants challenginr
MJUl Stinehour led BEX In aeoring
'
.
on the Eagles' 3li-yard line . This Green Bay advancing steadiJ 00 I
p ayer will do anytbmg to get to the :ing under the mOat b tile
tl..,.ly while Del qallo'l 13 polnt(leO"KT.
.
time. after their attack atalled, fore Chuck Bednarik stoppe Jim
be
the
Ilcarrler, even to the extent conditions, Th re Beeml to
something> about the aport thai
Paul Hornung kicked a 20-yard Taylor on the Eagles' S.yard line
the
and
wll1ully;
him
injuring
or
LOUIE'S 50 _ PHI SIG 21
after a pasa completion. In all It
makea an instinctive love for it
e ld goal to send Green Bay into a
offensive player will do 8,nything
In basketball the team that control! the backboards invariably· ft
Will a grtat se&llon for Philadelof t he make-up of the flltht'
'iWf\trols the game. Thb! game Will no exception aa PHI BIG lacked 3.(1 leld. Toward the end of the phia although Buck Shaw alJd Nor_ to keep the other players aWILY
•
Behind
advllnb.ge.
height
great
Ula big men to cope with LOUIE'S
Ant period Paul Hornung again ma Van Brocklin announced their from
the ballcarrier. Another good
Although I am only an ardent
Batnford and Gerhard, LOUIE'S quls:kly built up
ia-2 lead and were clime th:rough to kick another 23
brement plans.
hockey
of
!port
the
ia
eJl,:ample
boxjng
enthusillst and oot an ey.
added
Barber
"Deadeye"
liner headed throughout the ball game. Dave
where a man will actually put his pert on the subjeet. I do feel that
• points in the aecond quarter to place the game out 01 reach for PHI
the above arguments do auppor1:
s.TG. Although ·PIIl SIG rallied in the third quarter behind Guiffre and
man out of acti on In order to get
......
........................... ... o.o.
JI1y theory. A. In any other sport,
Once
dlaadvantage.
o.rly
their
ome
rc
ve
o
never
could
they
'k-Dermott,
to th. ""ok. Iii., th,,"'o , d;o
boxing leaves a lot to be deaired,
I'\1II'fe Barbar led LOUIE'S in 1C0 rine with 18 points while Guitr� led
ulous to think that boxing ia the but I
beEeve that it ta a beneficial
,'HI SIG in sconn, with 8 points.
:
only aport. where a partiCipant will aport to both the participant
••••
•••••
0
"
and
t"O"o'1
Baker
lim
By
I
I
..
...
......
Indict injury on h.i. opponent will_ the spectator. The question of

?

Intramural Basketball Games
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Is Boxing Immoral?
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TE 32·AOX 20

TE 8tart.ed out by fastbreaking -and quickly were out in (ront by a
.. and controlled most ot
10-3 Beore. Big Bill Burch hit for three buket
WI" reboundB while Tom Grady !cored 4 po inll to lead TE's early surge.
AOX rallied in the third quarter behind Charlie Zayat and Arl Pasquale
but fen ahort in the oUh. quarter. Bureh and Kowalczyk played a stellar
defen8ive game holding Art P uqUlLle to 'I points. TE's leading scorers
were Burch Ilnd Gndy with 18 and W polntll while AOX'. leading acor
I'ra were Pasquale and Zayat with 7 poinb.
,

FROM WHERE I SIT

f

the holidays, I enn understand why. The sports programs on
TV were many and the !>eM. The Eagles topping the Packers;
the East beating the West; the Bowl games; Houston beat
ing the Los Angeles Chargers; and just about every football
player in the college ranks made one' of the channels.

whether

the sporl of b o xing ia
moral or i mmoral hu both ita prOi
that most !port.e are bllaed o n the
and cons and III my opinion cal.
question of how atrong, durable,
never find a just aolution.
!nd 8ltperiellced an individ ua l Is.

Well. if you did nol visit your friends and relatives over fully, and we mu!t conCi!de the

fact.

Another viewpoint on thia touchy

ubject

i.

ita effect on

youth.

Tn

Final Standings of the In
At the beginning of this basketball 3eason, I mentioned mllny boys' club! lire 10rmed with tramural league seu.son for
that Providence College would sorely miss Lenny Wilkens. I the main emphui! on the SPOlt of 1960-1961 :
CHI GAM 53 SIGMA LAMBDA 14.
1. TE
think that was evident over the holidays when P. C. was
8-0
When a team lose! by such a lopsided IICore there Is not too much
LOUIE'S
2.
put
were
later
days
three
and
John's
St.
by
hard
bounced
7·1
Gam
Chi
Westeott,
and
Burke,
Chadwick,
Behind
,DU can write about.
S. CHI GAM
,.,
lICoreci at will and were never threatened in the ball game. Westcott through the mill by Seton Hall. Actually, the competition in
Champioruhip Game
New York City Illolle we 8e e how

•

•

led Chi Gam in &coring with 12 pointe while Burke chipped in with the
to poinbl. Sigma Lambda was Jed by Goldenbure, David, and Lauott.
.!llaMA LAMBDA'a aeheduled game with PHI SIG was forfeited.

the Holiday Tournament in New York was the best ever as

4.

OAX

11-3

sembled. The tinal game between Ohio State and St. Bon.a
S. BIB
11-3
LOUIE'S 26
TE 38
venture's was one of the best I have ever seen. Tom SUtlo ,
8. BEX
"',
The ahowdowo 01 our intramural
the Boonies' big gUn, wag held to six points the tirst-half"but
7. KT
Z-.
leal"Ml H.. on found & tall, aggres_
LOUIE'S 33 BIB 30
bounced back with a 30-point second half. However, Jerry
8. pm SIG
1-7
sive TE team apurlin.. to their
In a battle tor the leaderlhi,. in the intramural league ltandjn ,
Lucas and company ftnished up thf' victors wit): n lWto..point
9.
SIGMA
LAMBDA
... ==
eiptb atraight lctory and winninc ====
LOUIE'S rallied in the Hnal period leorl ng all their pointa: on 10ul ahots
-y
s pread.
pme. Behiftd. Grllfen and Barber,
•

•

..

:1) win an exciting basketball
'..DUTE'S built up ao early lead; but a BIB rally in the second period
by Sampaon and Perini overume LOUIE'S early lead. Barber who wu
lead
IMid down somewbat in thl. ,arne man.,ed to &core 11 points to
8 points.
of
total
a
with
/!ICoring
io
BIB
led
unne
D
scoring.
in
r.OUIE'S
t aI
AO officially withdrew lrom leap. play; all scoring wil l coun
al
intramur
final
the
up
totalin,
in
count
not
will
rd
reeo
dI,ough their
lJ!ague atandlo,...

Leading scorers of 1960·1961 intramural
season:
N.....
t Barber

l!. Cleland

3. Burch

... Perlman


(I

Paaquale

Chadwick

,. Griff en
• Gnd,

9. Gerhard

111

'I.

Pavid
0. Calle

•

T"sm

LOUIE':!JI
·BEX

Total Points
,.,
82

BIB

80
73

CHI GAK

..

T"

AOX

LOUIE'S

..

11.5

11.4
9.1
8.3

8.1

LOUIE'S

..

...

J<l"

1ft

U

SIGMA LAMBDA

..

Huon.

behl nd TOM ORA. 0\"'8

TE.

10 peinu,

'.7

a r;reat came and

hia

early 14-3 advantare. Grady pla."ed

basket. were
variety".

some

of

c4 the "impossible

LOUIE'S was hampered

by their lack of

reboun4.ing and

BARBER'S laJlure to break Ion
aeainlt the

Jltell ar

of Al Smith 01 TE.

defensive pia,
LOUIE'S ral.

The following people, during the past three weeks, have
bay. TE was led by GRADY'S 17
asked me to mention them in thiB column; so I am making
pointa while LOUIE'S leading 1JCi0r
lhf!m Board of Di rectors for the From W here I Sit column:

Nicholas Tataglione
Benjamin Nero
John Baker. Chairman

-====== ======

an .-

were (mough to keep LOUIE'S at

Matthew.J. Boland
Robert Kendtot
Robert; .Gholl10n

1

ill the ftrst quarter rolled to

bowling at the same tlIne. Duck pins are going out; 80 let's lied In the third period but the re
Anrllf$ Per Game
get tocether and form a new league,
boundinc of Burch aDd Kawalcyzk
lU

8.1
7.6

.,

Talking about basketball. SIB and KDK had quit e a.
battle yesterday in the gym. 8m won with the sharp
shooting of ElUe Carderelll, but I have to admit that Jan
Fontaine of KDK stole the show with a couple of hook
shots that would have made Tony Lavelli look twice.

Ten pin bowlIng has started at BryAnt. The success of
bowling against the big pins will depend on the turnout of
studenta. Actually, it is a much better game. :with cleaner.
league
modern aUeys, and facUities for over four hundred people

••

TE

our i ntra mural league

er

wa.

Barber with

points.

A pat on the baclt i. Ilarned by

ou emdent 1C0rekeepet' and tim er

"HUT"

atolll" "With the

aplendid

work of refereet Baker and RRD_
l'tO

1l (or keepIn, the ,ames Nn_

IUnr In

.mootb order.

PART TIME WORK

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Life and Time magazines
now have openings for part
time salesmen in our mod
ern downtown GlIlee.
An leads and sales m....
terials supplied by PUbU8h
er.
NO DOOR TO DOOR
SOLICITATION'

Som.e selling e:a:perienee
preferred, but we wJlI trabl
you. Hours arraaced based
on sehool schedule.
Permanent salaried post_
.tion with' high C!Omm ion.

tsS

For Appounmtlnl ...

CALL. OAapaa

1 127a

.v1,1I

THE

•

FREE FILM

were

Thla Communion Breakfast will
l:Mt the lut activity of the Newman

will be introdueed, and a

apeaker will

lop

off the meal.

Governor Spa

The brothers of SIGMA LAMB·
DA PI and the sisters of Beta Sii-.
rna Gamma held a joint b.nquet
on January 14, 1961, at- John·
lon'a Hummock's Restaurant. The
main part of the banquet was the
itatallation of the DeW otriulW
and flew brother&. Th.e newly
eleeted slate is .s follows:
Pruidenl.-Harry Koenir

V)C
..President.-'Martin Nemirow

Secretary-Harol d Neaman

Treaaurer---lIIurry Rubin

A lumni Seeretary-Harry
blanu

97 Governor Street

I b=======,,===:c' I

JolDt Banquet Planned

Glee Club
To Sing
For Freshmen

p�8DUlat.er-Carl Rubin
Historian-Michael Friedber,
Athletie Director-Maleolm
Goldenberc

'Chaplin-Ted Cavoli
Parliamental"ian-Bl"Uee - Parker,

Ricei

By Paul-G ••ache
The Bryant College Glee Club
wlllsln&" at a proSTam presented to
the Freshmen enterlna in February
to aequalnt them .with tlw activity
program at Bryant. In addition,
the Stardulters will provide
•
varied leleetlon. of popular jazz and
dance numbers. The Maaquera are
abo ezpeet;6d to perform. completin, the Freshmen'l acquaintanee
with perform inr arts at Bryant.
Thia type o! program, though

.n·

They are Bruce

Jacklon. Cranlton, Rhode Island;

MeConniek, Providence,

_Tom Speedlin, Rh0d4 leland; Robert MeGlvney,
Steve Harvey Riverllde, Rhode Island; aDd .Tohn
UPertJ, Newport, Rhode Island.

Bruee Jaekson II a 1960 market

eleeted its remaining officen. Tholle

inr major and an Alpha Omicron

ted were as follows:

alumnus. He Is preiently working
Serseant-at-Arma
Dave Chrlltenaan aa a management tl'alne6 with the
Historia,"n

Alumni

__
-'Riek

Bercsuom Concden " Carpentel' Steel Com-

Seeretary·

Diek Bey pany in Provldenefl.

___

Kathleen MeCornllek watl grad·

Chaplain'
_______Cris But

uated in 1960, aAAo, with a major
Beta Iota Beta Ihould eontinue in teacher edueation. She was a
haTinc another succesu
sf l umetlter
membal" of Sigma Iota Beta and

DC1H!rtment ":,orks
Durmg Vacatwn
By AI and Huh
--

While the .tudlnt:&...w
.. ere Tac..
tionlng, the Bryant Maintenanee
Depal'tment worked throulhout the
reeeSll to improve the tau of the
Campus. The elassroom. in South
Han were eleaned and repainted;
the Student Union WI., pal"tlaU,.
painted, and the pingponr tables
wel'e reftnlahedj' new senenton
for emer,eney IIchting were In
stalled in South H.ll ·and the Btu
dent Union.
On Tuelld.,. the students W81"I.
rreet.ed with rl"8IIhly painted w.ns
and .famished delks; the rooma
were painted paatel Ihades fol'
minimum eye strain. In the gym
nasium the floorl were deaned and
waxed. The new generatin, Iya·
tem was desicned to provide light
inc for the Student Union, GaJ"dner
Hall, and the Cafeteria, whel'eal the
old I'eneratora weu unable to pro
vide the needed power.

Kappa Delta
Kappa News

Gu,.

atore for the commg lemetlW.
M.ny of them ehould prove to
strenethen the fine reputation and
elome brotherhood of BIB.

Beta Iota Beta and Sigma Iota
Beb. will hold their Pledge Formal
on January 21 at tlw Bocce Club
In Woonsocket, R. I. At this time
the pledreel of BIB and SIB will
sworn in as brothers and allten.
An enjoyable dinner is in store for
all afterwal'cis. Following will be
pre sentations of t l' 0 p h i e a and
Iwearina- in of otfieen. Thli even.
inc will commence with daneing.
A wondertnl time b in store for
all that attend.

BIB and SIB entered Alpha
The Men'a Glee Club. now in its Tbeta Cbi', "Stunt Night" Dance
thir1l year, .ul abo present a held on January 7. Theil' .!;Unt con
lllIted 01 American Bandstand &0
seleetion of numbers.
yean ago. Even thouSh BIB and
SIB didn't win, they had an enjoy.
able time performing their stunt.
tiviUea.

Telephone Hints
In Business

1

Plans Pledge Banquet

�n=£.!�o::

: :':

lound out Itudent intere5t.

There followa a brief par.phr....
Ing of ....acme
.
of the key opinion'
voieed at""'the meetinl'. It yon Ito
dents are in aeeord with or in ob-.
jec:tlon to thml' reeommendati
take this opportunity to we your
daM of representation on the Sen
ate.
,

Mati Boland: [The Bry.nt Stu·
dent Body haa, 50 far, lacked f
lirht In keepin abreast of other
aehools. All other schools in Rhode
Illand .re jOining; why be left
hind'! We can gradually work t.
warda acUve participation U Ita·
dent interest (l"Ows.)
Neal David: Bryant can eontrib
ute to this org.nlzation on .. loe.J.
level. Otte example of this is to
approaehing New EnJ'land era.
ReU..ioua Conferenee of N.s.A.

By Judy Wllite

John Henderson: The .tude;nt
ber at the ARCHWAY. He was a the brothers of Tau Epsilon on
January
28. Announcement.. of aU body a, a whole haa a voiee in thb
19&9 aeCountlnc major and a Xap
new incoming otfleen will be made matter and they seem to indie.aiA
pI. Tau alumnus.
.t thil format
laek 01 InteresL
A member o:f Delta Omflga, the
The sister, of K D K would like \ Dave Thompson: Will the newa'"
Nflwport Club, and the Key So. to eonsratnlate .n the incominl' ..!;Udent, at Bry.nt support thil fir
eiety, John Uperti was IT.duated ,iaters. After the trials and trlbu· I'aniution l' They seem to laek it\
lationa of ''Help Week" the pledlu ter8lt in activities as shown by U.
in UI60 u an aceountinl major.
went on to become lull.fledged Ii... .elatively poor student attendano.
He is presenUy employed u a j\,l.. ten on Deeember 7. Thil""" the t UI.e Glee Club -Concert.
nior aceoun nt in the RaythwD evenill&" of formal lnitl.tion, an
As eaD be leen by these com
Manufacturing Company in Mlddl.. event tluit will always remain a ments, eonc.ern is' srowing amOlle
w.rm and
pleasant memory to the members of the Student Senat.
town, Rhode lallUld.
every sitter.
over the decided lack o! student fn
With this :reprea81ltation of the
The new sisten- of Kappa Delta tereat In school activities" a pftlb
ol'ganilatitHtI
ClaISe, 0119&9 .nd 1960, the Na· Kappa aN Lettie Anti Babcock, Lu_ lem pl.ruin&, aehool
'
all
ear.
y
cia
Barbieri,
Maureen
Barry,
Bar
tiona! Alumni Council II planninr
Matt Boland will head a eommit,
bara Birnie, Carolyn R. Brown,
s more inlenalve alumni prO&"l am.
'
Cynthia Calvino, 'Patrlela Carbone, tee to aummarize N.S.A.'II condl·
Eleanor Corrigan, Penny Davoll, tullon ao that Senate members �lI
Barbara De Frolcio, Julie Di Quln be better hdormed to vote on tIM
zio, Judy Dufr, Peggy Dunn, lanet i4$ue.
The meeting was adjourn&d .nd
Fontaine, Karen'Rannllklela, R...
ehel Herbert. Shelby McKinnon, a new meet;ine opened at which the
Janice O'Brien, Pat O'Brien, Phyl Senate, after lengthy debate, ",oW
Iii Ann'Sotallaro. Betty St.evenaon, to eooperate and re8peet the pw.
Jaequeline Teir, Lana L. Thlckett, and objeetivu of the Greek Letter
J&niee Tillson, and Sharon Wasaar. Council for the events planned Oft
Deeember 7 through 9.
=n.

A Sonlor 'P.rty is being planned
for the eraduating Seniora or BIB
By Jean A. BaUey
SIGMA LAMBDA PI Fraternity
On Deeember 9, 1960, the firth and SIB. Thole graduating from
welcomes the f o l l o w i n g new and last in the Penonality Develop. Beta Iota Beta are "Boots" Brom
brothers: Ted Arena, Jeti' Berman, ment lecturel wu delivered. The well, Vin Marcantonio, Don Stapon,
Ken Cavoli, Charles Feb, Mike lecture entitled "Telaphone Hinta Barry Sbannon, Ron Mosea, Pete
Frledberw, Jim Guy, Zae lCrlegn, in Buaineu" was riven by 111"1. Lift. and John Powen.
AI Laaaolf, Martin Nemirow, Ed Marguerite !Martin of the telephone
Beta Iota Beta', baskeU>al1 team
Orenstein, Broce Parker, Ronald company.
baa tWD mora gamell to '0 to d..
lteuter, Carl Rubira, Ed Weinstein,
Mra. M.rtiB gave the audience
tumine wbether or not they will
and Ira Wilder.
many laelpfal hints about Oe 11M
be in the playoffs. Beta Iota Beta'.
of tltoe pkOlle in a bulDella o1l'ice.
duek pin bowling team did not plaee ------Tbe 1eeture explained that ODce
i,n the ftnalll thia year but their ______________________
you .aa"u the pilone, yoo are
.....0;..
..
of,m b,.;....•
..
"'.
o
"ay In "bich 1f)Q .n
....er 1);e
By lune Calouro
phooe teU, hoW' yo ar bllwlaCtlS IA
Minor oft'k:en were elected l'8- opu.ted, or at least ..ine the
pet'son on the other end or the
cently. The two officel 'heine ftlled
ED'S BARBER SHOP
by new officers are Pledge MI,tre:rn line hla own idea 011 how It III run.
A fter giving the audienee rnan,.
and Chaplain. Carol Anisewaki will
Corner of Waterman &lid
fill the post of Pledii' Miatrels, as helpful hinta and a very handy
Wayland
booklet
the
on
M.rtin
rl.
H
phone,
Chaplain; Barbara Campbell will
atm meetinp with a prayer. Re- showed an amusing movie about Monday tbra Saturday 8 to 6
"W. don't want all the bualn...,
elected to the same oft\eea are Pat the uae fulnesl of a phone. Although
Baxter, Historian, Gay Hart,. Ath. the movie was In a humoroul vein,
just youra."
t d
l.
letie Dintetor. and Ruth Broderie k , l ;;;
;
'r W. J , =
.
== ====== === I
as Alumn.e Secretary. These .nd
li
·V . ';"':;,;
the aame majol' oftleera will be the
otBeen for the coming aemesten.
James

Senate News
The Student Senate ftl'I' .. 'M....
day, December 5, to diacDn dII:
deairabIHty ot jolnin&' the Nationa1
Stndent Alloel tion. G e n <II r a 1
opinion on jomin, Wal favorabl
hut votin, on the ilSue wal poet..
poned to a later Ulfleting In order to

Jim Buekley: The aehool wiD
benefit hom the prestige of belon,.
Con&ratuiationl ..
in ltore for ing to a netional organization.
!Paul OrsinI.: N.8.A. is not in
Judy Ann Knofla on her roeent en
High Sehool In er",nlton, Rhode
cord with Bryant's major ana nt
gagement to Neal MeAlIister.
,
bland.
Planl aTe being made by the Ii.. Interfllt. - business admiruatratiollo.
There would be little inte1:'elt frlXlll
Robert MeGivney ill an aceount teu for their annual dance to be
held on Janu.ry 27. More infonna. the atuden body.
ant tor the Federal Milk ControJ
Hel'b Campbell: N.S.A. is pd..
tion about this dance will be .n·
Offlee in Providence. While at Bry
nounced later. 'PJans are allo being marlly an international organ
ant he was aetive in intramural made eoneeming the Pledrfl Formal tlon with little benefit for Brya.t.
sports and lerved al a Itatl' mem whleh is to be held together with Students would not be interested.

was aetlve in varloua student e,e...
elected otl'ken. Pruident AI Ricei
tiritiel. She i. presently on the
hal. ma.ny new plana and Ideas i n teaehine ltatl' ol Cran.ton w.est

under the leadership of their newly

new to Bryant, ia a common me
dlum for introducing the Ichool'a
activities to tbe atudent body, and
Ko- it II. expected that interelt will be
,timulated in utr&-eurricular ae

Marsh.ll-How.rd Edison

Alumni Council.

On January 12, Beta Iota Be

127 - 620 - 120 .

of the Winter WeekertL
lhe ute was ehanled to the
.

Couneil,

have .n elected to the Natlonel

Bm Buchanan Kathleen

Secretary

el

Alumni

nounced recently that four alumni

__

Processing

caaae

o«teus

&, Beta Iota Beta N.tional
for it. ezeeuti..

Treallurer

nt. Breakfaat was ol'i,rinaUy
planned fM' January n, but be-

GflOrge J. Vieira, PresIdent of the

board. ThOM elected to otriee are

Left for

tion of a Communion Breakfast.

Club for the present &emetlter. It.
Is hoped that all will tum out to
make thil a bie lueeea8. The new

elections

Vlu-PrelldenLt

Eaeh Roll

_leet o1l'lcers from those nominated
at the previous meeting. Dileus·
alon then began for the prepara

On Janu&r7
held

,¥residen,"
______
AI

Free with

On the following Wedneaday,
JIlDuary 18. the Newman Club did

By DoroU,y Niemlue.

as followl:

One RoD

sctivitles for- next semHter.

To National Council

By Do. Stapea

n, MAl'Y Anita V".qemau.

nomin.tion of oft'leen Db
Wednesday. January 11. Allo du�
eUllIed at this meet.ing wen Itl

Four Alumni Elected Maintenam:e

Bela lola Bela Elects
AI Ricci As President

Newman Club Announces
End-of-semester ActivHies
The Newman Club will end the
Mmeater with a flourish! Amon
e.ter aetivitiu
ita end-()f.th..

.. acUW"y

___________________
_

t av a CAMEL
Have a real cigarete-h

II

The aI,ten of Delta Sigma Chi
are awaitlnr January 28. That II
the date on which the Pled,e Ban
quet will be held at the Rome Rea.
taurant.
Delta SI
.. parikipAled in AOX's
Stunt Ni,hL A,.aod time w
.. h.d
by all.

Planl are being lilsculled for a
dance ,pdnlol'ed by the ltaterp; o:f
DEX to be held February 4.

CAMPUS CLEANERS
127 TBAYE;R STREET

(Nen to Bro ......

JUI)

NEW SERVICE
TO STUDENTS
AJrunlloD8 and TailwiDr
• uf All Kinds
B..aonable Rat«.
DRY

ONE DAY

CLUNUro a_

SDtRT SBRVlCE

Bryant College Dining Service

.Bryant College Snack Bar and Gym is Open at

7 A. M. Each Morning for Your Convenience
CAFETERIA HOURS:
8 A. M

1 :30

P. M. HOlIday Ihru Frida,.

SNACK BAR HOURS

7:00 A. M 7 P. M. Monda y Ibm Thunda:
7:00 A. M--4 P. M. FridaYtl
Watch for our hot plate Speciab each day
ill the REFECTORY.
BIRTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER
'rAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT
MEAL TICKETS - $3.50 VALUE FOR $3.00

(See Cashier)

The best tobacco makes the best smokeI
LI

......

•• JC,G.
Ct.,Wl,. ",

